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Library
V O L U M E

Library Hours
Monday 9-7
Tuesday 9-7

Wednesday 9-7
Thursday 9-7
Friday 9-5
Saturday 9-2
Sunday closed
Bookmobile
Schedule
Tuesdays
Sunshine Playhouse
9:00 -10:00
Deer Run Estates
10:15 -11:15
Thursdays
Colonial Apartments
2:30-3:30

NOVEMBER
CLOSINGS
The Library will be
CLOSED
Wednesday,
November 11 for
Veterans Day.
We will also be closed
Thursday & Friday,
November 26 and
27 for Thanksgiving
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Many Thanks
November is a month for expressing thanks, and here at the library we are very
thankful for our Friends of the Kilbourn Library
group, our community partners and you! This year
because of the pandemic, the Friends of the Library
were unable to host their very popular book sales.
Lucky for us we had two great community
organizations who sponsored fundraisers for the
library. A big thank you goes
out to Nikki Lohr and
Chalet Lanes who graciously held a Giving Sunday
Cheeseburger Fundraiser to raise money for the library.
Another big thank you to all of you who Rounded Up at
Mauer’s Market in the month of September to benefit the library. We thank you
and both of these organizations for their generous support!
Each year in November, we usually hold a luncheon honoring our Friends of the
Library volunteers who give so much of their time to the library. We won’t be
lunching this year but wish to send out our sincere Thanks to our Friends!

Virtual Story Hour
Did you know that books, stories, and more are shared on our
online Wednesday Facebook posts? Ms. Jody has started a series
of weekly alphabet stories with some fun added features. Be sure
to search and like Kilbourn Public Library’s Facebook page to see
a friendly face and enjoy a story hour. Starting in November, Ms. Jody will add felt
stories, rhymes and music to the weekly storytime Facebook posts. She will also
share some phonics and reading tips for caregivers following each story or book
that she reads. Plus, crafts that complement the Facebook stories will be available in
the children's area. Come to the library and do the crafts or pick up the crafts to
take home. Crafts are also available through our curbside service. Just give us a call
to schedule a pickup. Even if we can’t meet in person we will continue to provide
many wonderful literacy options for you and your family.

November Book Discussion
Queen Bee by Dorothea Benton Frank
Beekeeper Holly McNee Jensen quietly lives in a world of her own on Sullivans Island,
tending her hives and working at the local island library. Her mother, a devoted
hypochondriac, might be unaware that she’s quite ill but that doesn’t stop her from
tormenting Holly. Holly’s escape is to submerge herself in the lives of the two young
boys next door and their widowed father, Archie. Her world is upended when her flamboyant sister
Leslie returns to the island and both sisters, polar opposites, fixate on what’s happening in their
neighbor’s home. Is Archie really in love with that awful ice queen of a woman? If Archie marries her,
what will become of his little boys?
Queen Bee is a classic Lowcountry Tale—warm, wise and hilarious, it roars with humanity and a
dropperful of whodunit added for good measure by an unseen hand. In her twentieth novel, Dorothea
Benton Frank brings us back to her beloved island with an unforgettable story where the Lowcountry
magic of the natural world collides with the beat of the human heart. We will discuss this novel twice
this month, Wednesday, November 25 at 1:30 pm and Monday, November 30 at 5:30 pm.
Due to COVID-19 the discussion will take place virtually rather than in person. Watch our website and
Facebook page for more information.

KPL StoryWalk

The library has a new StoryWalk for you to enjoy! Come meander through our outdoor
patio spaces and read the delightful children’s book “How Do Dinosaurs Get Well Soon?”
by Jane Yolen and Mark Teague. Our StoryWalk is an innovative and delightful way to share
a story with your children or friends. This timely tale about dinosaurs getting sick and what
they should do, and what they do do when it happens is fun for all ages.
Following the Story Walk stop inside for a dinosaur craft, which you can either do at the
library, or take home with you to make later.
StoryWalk® was created by Anne Ferguson of Montpelier, VT. It has developed with the
help of Rachel Senechal, Kellogg-Hubbard Library.

Holiday Ornament Making

The holiday season is fast approaching and we are here to help you get ready. Join us on Thanksgiving
Saturday, November 28 between 10 am and noon to take part in our Annual Ornament Making.
We will have supplies for several different ornaments. You can make your ornaments here in our
socially distanced spaces or take supplies home to make your ornaments there. Ornament supplies are
also available for curbside pickup. All supplies are provided and all ages are welcome to attend.

Medicare Open Enrollment Assistance

Medicare Part D and Medicare Advantage Plans can change their premiums, co-pays, and other plan details
each year. To help you navigate this landscape, the library will be hosting an Elder Benefit Specialist on
November 9, 2020. Elder Benefit Specialists provide FREE accurate non-biased information and assistance.
To schedule an appointment for November 9, contact Serena Robson, Elder Benefit Specialist, Columbia
County Aging and Disability Resource Center, at 608-742-9210.

